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a b s t r a c t
Objectives: The aim of this study was to count the lifelong rehabilitation costs associated with surviving
meningococcal disease with major sequelae from the perspective of the Spanish National Healthcare
System (NHS) and the national government.
Methods: Two severe scenarios describing meningococcal disease were developed, one case that represented meningococcal septicaemia and another case for meningococcal meningitis. The scenarios were
developed based on a literature review on severe sequelae of meningococcal disease, and discussions
with paediatricians who have been responsible for the treatment of children with this disease in Spain.
Second, a detailed list of all health, educational and social care resources used by survivors during their
acute illness and during the rest of their lives and by family members was obtained by interviewing survivors and their families. Professionals in health and social care were also interviewed to complete the
list of resources and ensure the scenario’s were accurate. The costs attributed to these resources were
obtained from tariff lists, catalogues and published information by the national authorities. All costs were
based on a life expectancy of a survivor of 70 years and expressed in EUR 2012.
Results: In this study it was estimated that the lifelong discounted rehabilitation costs associated with the treatment of long-term sequelae due to meningococcal disease are approximately
D 1180,000–D 1400,000. Medical care and social care were the main cost drivers for both septicaemia
and meningitis. Annual costs showed to be the largest in the ﬁrst year after diagnosis of the disease
for both cases, due to high hospital admission and medical care costs during this period and decreased
signiﬁcantly over the years.
Conclusion: This study shows that the lifelong rehabilitation costs associated with the survival of meningococcal disease with severe sequelae place an important burden on the NHS budget and governmental
resources in Spain.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Meningococcal disease is caused by the microorganism Neisseria
meningitidis, a bacterium that usually colonises the nasopharynx
asymptomatically but occasionally can invade the host causing
meningococcal septicaemia or meningitis [1]. The incidence of
meningococcal disease in Spain was estimated at approximately
0.96 per 100,000 inhabitants in the period 2009–2010 and 70%

Abbreviations: (NHS), Spanish National Healthcare System; (INE), Spanish
National Statistics Institute; (PICU), Paediatric Intensive Care Unit.
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of the cases were caused by an infection of the bacterium with
serogroup B [2]. Most of the patients with meningococcal disease
survive relatively unscathed, but some patients are left with severe
long-term sequelae and disability [3].
Sequelae associated with surviving meningococcal disease
depend on the type of infection that occurred and can include
limb loss (3% of patients), growth plate damage, renal failure, skin
necrosis/scarring and pain (21–28% of patients) for septicaemia
[3–6]. Sequelae associated with meningitis include mental disability, neurological sequelae (7% of patients) such as seizures, motor
impairment, hydrocephalus, loss of vision and hearing loss (4% of
patients) [3,7].
Several studies have been identiﬁed [3,8,9], two in Spain and
one in the United Kingdom, that evaluated the costs associated
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with meningococcal disease or with one of the manifestations of
meningococcal disease. The study by Iñigo et al. [8] evaluated the
associated hospitalisation costs of severe sepsis in the region of
Madrid in Spain for the year 2001. They showed that hospitalisation costs summed up to approximately D 10.000 per case of
severe sepsis. In another study performed by Gil Prieto et al. [9]
it was observed that the overall hospitalisation costs per patient
with meningococcal disease came to D 4918 and the average annual
hospitalisation costs summed up to D 592,980 in the region of
Madrid over the period 1997–2005. To date only one study has
been identiﬁed that counted the lifelong rehabilitation costs of surviving meningococcal disease [3]. This study was performed in the
UK and showed that surviving meningococcal disease with major
sequelae is associated with an important burden for the NHS and
government. Accurate data on the costs-of-illness of meningococcal
disease is fundamental for health economic evaluations as costeffectiveness analyses and immunisation programmes. On its turn
an increase in analyses on immunisation programmes has been
observed in Spain [10,11]. Although there has been an improvement in the methodological quality of studies it is clear that the
existence of a huge gap in this kind of work compared to other
countries [10,11].
Lifelong rehabilitation costs in the UK were shown to vary
between approximately £1360,000 and £1720,000 for a survivor
with severe sequelae due to sepsis and meningitis [3]. The major
sequelae associated with surviving meningococcal disease are also
associated with an important loss of quality of life [5,6]. Up to
date no studies on the lifetime rehabilitation costs associated with
surviving meningococcal disease with major sequelae in Spain
have been identiﬁed. The objective of this study is to count the
lifelong rehabilitation costs associated with surviving meningococcal disease with major sequelae in the Spanish setting. The
results are presented in a format suitable for input into further
health economic evaluations including cost-effectiveness analysis. As cost-effectiveness studies play a crucial role in determining
whether immunisation programmes will be implemented, it is
important to identify these costs.
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Table 1
Patient A’s resource use.
Acute care
Emergency department visit, diagnostic procedures, hospital admission
during 121 days, treatment of complications such amputation surgery, renal
failure, pulmonary oedema
Outpatient appointments
Regular follow-up appointments with paediatrician and traumatologist
Appointments with rehabilitation specialist and physiotherapist
Appointments with the occupational therapist to learn how to deal with the
prosthetics
Five appointments with plastic surgeon to deal with the breakdown of skin
graft
Specialised equipment
Children and adult wheelchair and crutches
Prosthetic provision
Non articulating low limb prosthesis, the knee is changed every three years,
all other components are changed annually until the age of 16 and thereafter
every two years
Upper limb cosmetic below elbow prosthesis, changed annually until the
age of 16 and thereafter every two years
A micro limb prosthesis is placed only once and used until the age of four
Micro electric upper limb prosthesis with ﬂexion and pronosupination,
replacing the ﬁrst micro limb prosthesis at the age of four, all parts are
changed annually until the age of 16 and thereafter every two years
Cosmetic glove, changed annually
Sockets for both upper and lower limb prosthetics are changed annually
Revisions of stumps and skin graft surgery
Five surgical procedures regarding corrections of bony overgrowth and skin
replacement surgery between ages of 4 and 14
Psychological therapy
Child receives weekly therapy during 20 years, parents receive three
sessions a year until the child is 21
Public health care
Chemoprophylaxis for the family
Blood sample processing to analyse the bacterium
Education
Special assistance at nursery and primary school, age 3–11
Refund of University fees, age 18–21
Transport from and to school during primary and secondary school, age 5–18
Personal social services
Disabled facility grant (home care costs)
Carer allowance for parent that gave up working
Other governmental costs
Direct costs: pensioner credit due to temporal incapacity to work during
study period, 18–21 years
Indirect costs: loss of tax revenues of the survivor

2. Methods
2.1. Scenarios and resources
The approach used to estimate the lifelong rehabilitation costs
associated with the survival of meningococcal disease consisted
of three consecutive steps. First, two scenarios describing severe
cases of meningococcal disease with major sequelae were developed. One described a case of acute meningococcal septicaemia
(patient A) and the other described a case of meningococcal meningitis (patient B). Second, a list of health, educational, social care and
other resources used by survivors during the treatment of their
acute illness and for the rest of their life was compiled. In the
last step, costs attributed to the different resources and lifelong
rehabilitation costs associated with the survival of both cases of
meningococcal disease were calculated.
The development of the scenarios was based on a cost study
on surviving meningococcal disease published recently and conducted in the UK [3]. Scenarios from this study were adapted to the
Spanish setting by conducting a literature review and interviewing
three paediatricians from different Spanish hospitals to ensure that
the scenarios were representative of severe cases of meningococcal disease in Spain. These paediatricians were also responsible for
ensuring that the two scenarios accurately described the course of
rehabilitation after survival meningococcal disease.
Once the scenarios were outlined and validated by the paediatricians, long-term health, educational, social care and other

resources were collected for each scenario. For this purpose telephone interviews with six survivors or parents of survivors with
sequelae similar to those of patient A and three interviews with
survivors or parents of survivors with sequelae similar of those
of patient B were performed. Patients were recruited by the Sant
Joan de Déu hospital in Barcelona, the Clinical University Hospital
in Santiago de Compostela and the Spanish association for amputations (ANDADE). Each survivor or their families were sent an
informed consent for their participation in the study. Patients were
interviewed from different regions in Spain including Catalonia,
Galicia, Madrid and Andalusia, and it was observed that differences
in beneﬁts and reimbursement in these regions affect the overall
lifelong rehabilitation costs for the treatment of severe sequelae.
Other health and social care professionals including paediatricians,
a paediatric surgeon, a plastic surgeon, a traumatologist, an otorhinologist, a rehabilitation specialist, social workers, a psychologist
and a language and speech therapist were interviewed to obtain
information regarding the support that each scenario would need
for the rest of their lives and to reﬁne resource utilisation.
Resource use was categorised into three groups: medical care,
educational support and social care. As medical care is funded by
the Spanish NHS and educational and social care by the government, the perspectives of this study were of the Spanish NHS and
the national government. Tables 1 and 2 summarise the resources
used by patient A and B, respectively.
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Table 2
Patient B’s resource use.
Acute care
Emergency department visit, diagnostic procedures, hospital admission
during 126 days, treatment of complications such as craniotomy,
convulsions and headache
Outpatient appointments
Regular follow-up appointments with the paediatrician, twice a year the
ﬁrst 3 years after the acute phase and until the age of 18 annually
6-monthly appointments with neuro paediatrician, including blood tests
6-monthly appointments with the rehabilitation specialist
Annual follow-up by the neurosurgeon for control of the shunt and by the
orthopaedic surgeon to monitor necessities of corrections
Annual appointments with ophthalmologist
Specialised equipment
Wheelchairs (child and adult) with different components requiring
replacement with different frequency, standing frame (1×), walkers
changed every three years, splinting changed annually
Public health care
Chemoprophylaxis for the family
Blood sample processing to analyse the bacterium
Cochlear implants
Hearing assessment, assessment on possibility to perform bilateral implant
surgery, implant surgery with after care, revisions, posterior adjustments,
renewal of the external components at the age of 13
General health problems
Pain management with botulinum toxin twice annually during all her life,
administered by a neurologist
Constipation requiring lactulose until the age of 10
Double incontinence requiring an average of 4 diapers a day
Epilepsy management
Multi therapy with anti convulsive and muscle relaxant drugs
(phenobarbital, levetiracetam and depakine and diazepam)
Management of epileptic crises, occurring every three years and requiring
hospital admission of 2 nights
Shunt revision surgery
Two hospital admissions for fake obstructions of the shunt at the age of 5
and 28
Two hospital admissions for real obstructions at the age of 11 and 33
Education
Survivor attends special primary and secondary schools between 5–18
years, these schools offer tailored education and provide speech and
language therapy and physiotherapy
Transport from an to school is required and is organised by the special school
Personal social services
Disabled facility grand (home care costs)
Carer allowance for parent that gave up working
Financial help for transport
Day care centre for activities from the age of 18
Other governmental costs
Direct: Pensioners credit due to inability to work
Direct: Funding for an orthopaedic bed, once only at the age of 7
Indirect: Loss of tax revenues survivor and parent that gave up working

2.2. Costing
The lifelong rehabilitation costs were estimated from the onset
of the disease up to an age of 70, which was based on the average life
expectancy of survivors with major sequelae due to meningococcal disease, based on the expected life expectancy of these patients
in the UK [3]. The resource use identiﬁed during the consultation
of survivors and their families, healthcare and social care professionals was cost using different sources. Unit costs for healthcare
resources were derived from national or local tariff lists [12–18] or
catalogues [19–22] for the regions of Catalonia, Galicia, Andalusia
and Madrid. Drug costs were obtained from the Spanish Medication
database [23]. Educational and social care costs were obtained from
published information and documents by the national authorities
[24–26]. Costs were expressed in EUR for 2012 and were updated
with the consumer price index reported by the Spanish National
Statistics Institute (INE) to the year 2012 if necessary [27].
Costs were presented from a NHS and governmental perspective, and discounting has been used to give less weight to future
costs compared with current costs. At current cost-effectiveness

analysis in Spain are presented from an NHS perspective. For the
purpose of this study a wider perspective including governmental
costs were also included, based on the ongoing discussion of the use
of broader perspectives in economic evaluation [28]. Though costs
for patients, as part from a full societal perspective for the purpose
of this study were not included. The discount factor applied to costs
was 3.5% until the age of 30 and 3.0% from 30 until 70 years.
All cost estimates for medical care, educational care and social
care were presented at national level in the base case analysis. As
considerable differences exist between medical costs at national
level and the regions of interest including Catalonia, Andalusia,
Galicia and Madrid, a sensitivity analysis was performed by estimating medical costs for each individual region of interest. It needs
to be stated that in case of the absence of data on local costs for certain medical care resources in one of these regions, national costs
were applied.
3. Results
3.1. Patient A
Patient A was diagnosed with meningococcal septicaemia at 12
months of age; suffering from severe septic shock, acute respiratory distress syndrome and renal failure for which he was treated
at the Paediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU). His respiratory and
renal problems were resolved but he developed gangrene of the
limbs due to purpura fulminans, leading to amputation of both legs
above knee and one arm above the elbow. He spent 31 days on the
PICU after which he was transferred to a paediatric ward to recover
during another 90 days. Whilst recovering in the paediatric ward
the patient underwent several skin graft operations.
Once discharged from hospital, patient A needed regular
appointments with a paediatrician, traumatologist, rehabilitation
specialist, physiotherapist, plastic surgeon and occupational therapist until the age of 18 and lifelong visits for his prosthetic
provisions. He required specialist equipment with regular change
of components of the prosthetics as he grew. He also had various
operations of his amputation stumps at the age of 4, 6, 9, 12 and 14
years due to bony overgrowth and skin complications such as scar
contractures.
Patient A attended a general mainstream nursery, primary and
secondary school and required a learning assistant during the time
he attended primary school to help him with tasks he could not
fulﬁl himself. He needed special transport to and from primary and
secondary school. The survivor had weekly appointments with a
psychologist over 20 years, from the age of 4 years. The parents also
received psychological help but less frequently than the survivor,
with a total of three sessions per year until their child turned 21
years.
Patient A was one of two children in a two-parent family. One of
the parents gave up working to care for the child from the moment
that he became ill. This lead to a decreased family income for which
personal social services were provided including a carer allowance
and a disabled facility grant for home care because of the high grade
of incapacity of the survivor. After high school patient A studied
for four years at University after which he started working and
became independent of his parents. During his studies at University
he continued receiving a disabled facility grant for home care.
3.2. Patient B
Patient B was diagnosed with meningococcal meningitis at the
age of 3 years. She was hospitalised with increased intracranial
pressure, reduced conscious level and seizures. The child had acute
hydrocephalus for which a shunt was inserted. She spent 26 days at
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the PICU and once stable another 100 days at the paediatric ward to
recover. Patient B was left with severe neurological damage including epilepsy and hearing problems. For these sequelae patient B
required regular appointments with a paediatrician, a neuro paediatrician, a paediatric surgeon, a rehabilitation specialist and an
ophthalmologist once discharged from the hospital. In order to help
her with her mobility, patient B required specialist equipment such
as a wheelchair, crutches and equipment to help her with her posture. Bilateral cochlear implants were implanted within the ﬁrst
year after the acute period for severe deafness. At the age of 13
years replacements of the external components was required. She
also required several operations over the years for maintenance
of the shunt. Due to behavioural and physical problems patient B
needed to attend a special school until the age of 18 and thereafter
she went to a day care centre.
One of the parents gave up working to care for patient B from
the period of the acute illness. This impacted highly on the family’s
income for which they received personal social services. The family
is entitled to a disabled facility grant, a carer allowance and ﬁnancial
help for transport for patient B. The survivor received a pension
credit due to her inability to work for the rest of her life from the age
of 18 years. The survivor stayed with her family for the rest of her life
and did not become independent. She continued receiving personal
social services including a disabled facility grant and ﬁnancial help
for transport to a day care centre she will visit daily for the rest of
her life.

3.3. Costs
The total discounted and undiscounted lifelong rehabilitation
costs for patient A and B are shown in Table 3. Prosthetic provision
was the main cost driver as part of the medical costs for patient
A. The highest cost for patient B concerning medical costs were
acute care costs if discounted and costs for general health problems if undiscounted. The treatment for general health problems
included lifelong pain treatment, constipation from the age of 3
years until the age of 10 years and lifelong double incontinence.
Pain was treated twice a year with botulinum toxin injections and
was responsible for more than half of the costs for general health
problems.
The mean annual undiscounted costs for different age categories
for patient A and B are shown in Tables 4 and 5. For patient A three
age categories were deﬁned; 0 years, 1–16 years and 17–69 years
after onset of the disease while for patient B four age groups were
deﬁned; 0 years, 1–14 years, 15–50 years and 51–67 years after
onset of the disease. By deﬁning the age categories accordingly, the
annual costs over time are best reﬂected for both patients. Annual
costs were the highest in the ﬁrst year after onset of the disease,
for both patient A and B. These costs were largely due to acute
medical care, including hospital admission with extensive medical care, covering a period of approximately one month in PICU.
Medical costs for patient A decreased in the period 17–69 years
post acute-illness mainly due to less frequent changing of prosthetic provision. Changes of components in prosthetic provision
were necessary more frequently in youth in order to keep up with
the growth of the child than when reaching adulthood. Social care
costs decreased at the age of 18, as a consequence of stopping the
compensation for the loss of income for the caregiver as the patient
started studying after which he started working.
Medical costs for patient B were the highest in the year of acute
illness and remained stable for the rest of his life post-acute illness.
A small decrease in social care costs due to a decrease in the loss of
tax revenues for the government was observed when the caregiver
died at age of 84, at this moment the survivor was 54 years old (age
category 51–67).
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3.4. Sensitivity analysis
To account for uncertainty and possible differences in medical
costs between the different regions in Spain, a sensitivity analysis was carried out on all components of medical costs and thus
on all costs from the NHS perspective. Instead of using national
unit costs for healthcare resources, local unit costs for four regions
in Spain were used, including Catalonia, Galicia, Andalusia and
Madrid. These regions are chosen due to the origin of the patients
and their families interviewed in this study. The overview of these
sensitivity analyses are provided in Tables 6 and 7 which shows the
total discounted medical costs in the regions of interest compared
to the costs at national level for patient A and B, respectively. All
other costs, including educational-and social care costs from a governmental perspective were not considered to change. Compared
to the cost at national level, the lowest medical costs for patient A
were observed for the region of Madrid. In Madrid, only 40% of all
prosthetic provisions are reimbursed, leading to considerable lower
medical costs. On the contrary, the region of Catalonia showed the
highest medical costs when compared to medical costs at national
level.
Medical costs for patient B were higher in all the regions of interest compared to the medical costs at national level. At national level,
the costs of cochlear implants were signiﬁcantly lower than in all
the regions of interest, which showed to be the main contributor to
lower medical care costs at national level. When the components of
medical costs were compared, Catalonia showed to have the highest costs for special equipment, resulting almost 60% higher than
at national level.

4. Discussion
Surviving meningococcal disease with long-term sequelae is
associated with lifelong discounted rehabilitation costs ranging
from D 1180,000 to D 1400,000. The ﬁrst year alone was already
responsible for the largest annual costs, ranging from D 110,000 to
D 140,000. After the ﬁrst year after the onset of the disease the costs
for patient A showed to decrease over time. The main reasons for
this decrease were due to less frequent changing of prosthetic provisions. On the contrary, annual costs remained stable for survivors
of meningococcal meningitis (patient B) after the ﬁrst year after
onset of the disease. This study showed that that resource use and
costs in severe cases of meningococcal disease tend to be higher
in the early years after recovery from acute illness. These results
are in line with an earlier cost study for severe cases of meningitis carried out in the UK, showing very high costs in the ﬁrst year
after illness and decreases in rehabilitation costs over time [3]. Discounting affects future events even further, so that they become
less important to a decision maker today, and depending on the
applied discount rate may affect the resulting cost-effectiveness
ratio. For the outcomes of cost effectiveness analyses it is important that these higher costs in the early years post-illness are fully
represented by staggering the costs accordingly.
A sensitivity analysis was carried out taking into account the
differences in medical costs between the four regions of interest
compared to the costs at national level. For patient A variations in
total costs existed of −20.8% and +17.1% in lifelong medical discounted costs between the regions of interest and national level.
These differences in costs were mainly inﬂuenced by differences
in costs for acute care and outpatient care and in the case of the
region of Madrid by reimbursement of prosthetic provisions, which
was the main cost driver concerning medical costs for surviving
meningococcal septicaemia. For patient B cost variations existed of
+6.7% to +12.7% between the regions of interest and national level.
The differences in costs between national level and the regions were
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Table 3
Lifelong discounted and undiscounted medical, education and social care costs for patients A and B expressed in EUR 2012.
Patient A (septicaemia)

Category

Medical costs
Acute care costs
Outpatient care
Specialised equipment
Prosthetics
Stump revision and skin graft surgery
Psychological problems
Cochlear implant
General health problems
Epilepsy
Shunt revision surgery
Public health
Educational costs
Educational assistance
Special school
Transport from and to school
Social care costs
Personal Social Services
Other governmental costs
Total medical costs
Total education costs
Total social care costs
Total lifelong costs

Patient B (meningitis)

Discounted

Undiscounted

Discounted

Undiscounted

D 139,269
D 9102
D 4095
D 418,953
D 16,258
D 23,306
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
D 75

D 139,269
D 13,400
D 11,139
D 934,186
D 21,683
D 34,934
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
D 75

D 112,840
D 18,265
D 37,936
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
D 9217
D 91,232
D 63,984
D 8151
D 150

D 112,840
D 43,126
D 90,801
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
D 11,715
D 245,335
D 185,458
D 14,203
D 150

D 25,942
n.a.
D 4298

D 33,449
n.a.
D 6013

n.a.
D 154,658
n.a.

n.a.
D 201,977
n.a.

D 442,436
D 99,538
D 611,058
D 30,239
D 541,974
D 1183,272

D 733,841
D 363,037
D 1154,686
D 39,462
D 1096,877
D 2291,025

D 611,996
D 307,432
D 341,776
D 154,658
D 919,428
D 1415,861

D 1240,281
D 1003,791
D 703,627
D 201,977
D 2244,072
D 3149,676

Abbreviation: n.a. = not applicable.

Table 4
Average yearly undiscounted costs for patient A (meningococcal septicaemia).
Category

Medical costs
Educational costs
Social care costs

Number of years post-acute illness
0 years

1 to 16 years

17 to 69 years

D 168,251
D0
D 28,665

D 22,519
D 2167
D 28,665

D 11,814
D 90
D 11,501

Table 5
Average annual undiscounted costs for patient B (meningococcal meningitis).
Category

Medical costs
Educational costs
Social care costs

Number of years post-acute illness
0 years

1 to 14 years

15 to 50 years

51 to 67 years

D 121,896
D0
D 33,330

D 7533
D 14,427
D 33,391

D 9010
D0
D 35,072

D 8935
D0
D 28,276

mainly attributable to differences in costs of cochlear implants and
specialised equipment.
As mentioned earlier, prosthetic provisions were the main
cost drivers concerning medical costs for patient A surviving
from meningococcal septicaemia. About 3% of people surviving
meningococcal disease suffered from amputations [4,29]. Considering an annual incidence of meningococcal disease of 0.96 per
100,000 inhabitants and taking into account the Spanish population

size of 46,7 million inhabitants (data from 2012) [30], it is estimated
that approximately 13 people would have suffered limb amputations as a consequence of meningococcal septicaemia in the year
2012. This would result in a total lifelong cost of approximately
D 12,144,418 undiscounted for prosthetic provisions for a group
of 13 patients. This estimation shows the high economic impact
for the Spanish NHS associated with the treatment of one of the
sequelae of a severe case of meningococcal septicaemia.

Table 6
Sensitivity analysis on medical costs for patient A; expressed in EUR 2012.
Category

National

Catalonia

Galicia

Andalusia

Madrid

Acute care
Outpatient care
Specialised equipment
Prosthetics
Revision of stumps and skin graft surgery
Psychological problems
Public health

D 139,269
D 9102
D 4095
D 418,953
D 16,258
D 23,306
D 75

D 151,039
D 9102
D 4937
D 511,658
D 15,555
D 23,306
D 75

D 137,174
D 12,372
D 4367
D 413,668
D 16,235
D 23,258
D 75

D 142,965
D 8866
D 3464
D 330,705
D 17,484
D 44,199
D 75

D 145,731
D 29,325
D 4095
D 252,315
D 16,003
D 36,227
D 75

Total medical care costs
Cost difference (%)

D 611,058
n.a.

D 715,673
D 104,615 (+17.1%)

D 607,150
−D 3908 (−0.6%)

D 547,757
−D 63,301 (−10.4%)

D 483,772
−D 127,286 (−20.8%)

Abbreviation: n.a. = not applicable.
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Table 7
Sensitivity analysis on medical care costs for patient B; expressed in EUR 2012.
Category

National

Catalonia

Galicia

Andalusia

Madrid

Acute care
Outpatient appointments
Special equipment
Public health care
Cochlear implant
General health problems
Epilepsy
Shunt revision surgery
Total medical care costs
Cost difference (%)

D 112,840
D 18,265
D 37,936
D 150
D 9217
D 91,232
D 63,984
D 8151
D 341,776
n.a.

D 109,647
D 18,198
D 60,525
D 150
D 33,793
D 91,232
D 62,662
D 7724
D 383,932
D 42,156 (+12.3%)

D 111,544
D 17,156
D 33,845
D 150
D 40,264
D 90,730
D 62,191
D 8737
D 364,617
D 22,841 (+6.7%)

D 83,573
D 17,753
D 50,306
D 150
D 45,454
D 91,104
D 66,306
D 10,084
D 364,730
D 22,954 (+6.7%)

D 112,798
D 25,752
D 37,936
D 150
D 40,230
D 93,079
D 65,422
D 9744
D 385,111
D 43,335 (+12.7%)

Abbreviation: n.a. = not applicable.

This study estimated the lifelong costs for two survivors of
meningococcal disease with major sequelae from a NHS and governmental perspective in Spain, which gives a broader picture of
the cost to society as a whole, taking into account educational and
social care besides medical costs. A strength of this study is that
apart from costs at a national level in Spain, a sensitivity analysis was conducted which accounted for important differences
between national level and the regions including Catalonia, Galicia,
Andalusia and Madrid. Differences in medical costs as well as reimbursement between the regions resulted in important differences
in lifelong medical costs between regions. By showing the results
for the different regions, these costs represent the real differences
that the survivors and parents of survivors that were interviewed
for input on different medical resources in this study experience
and reﬂect the day to day situation of these patients.
This study does not pretend to have a full societal perspective
because costs for individual families are difﬁcult to quantify. It is
known that the day-to-day costs to bring up a disabled child is more
than three times higher than to bring up other children [31] though
this study intents to estimate lifelong costs for rehabilitation of
major sequelae due to meningococcal septicaemia in a format that
is suitable for further health economic evaluations.
This study also has several limitations. In general the life
expectancy of a survivor of long-term sequelae associated with
meningococcal disease was estimated at 70. Any variations in the
estimation of life expectancy and actual ages of death of survivors
with long-term sequelae of meningococcal disease could inﬂuence
the total life time costs of these patients signiﬁcantly.
In our study we relied on the input of experts to estimate
resource input. Although we believe that their experience of treating survivors with severe meningococcal disease reﬂects daily
practice, it might be possible that some sequelae have not been
accounted for but which might be experienced due to an underestimation of resource use with treating the sequelae identiﬁed in our
scenarios or the scenarios used are not inclusive of all the different serious sequelae that are possible after meningococcal disease.
Renal failure is one of the most frequent occurring forms of organ
failure with septicaemia. It is known that about a quarter to one
third of the survivors that suffered from acute renal failure requiring some form of dialysis in the acute phase after meningococcal
septicaemia (septic shock) still show persistent kidney damage
afterwards (assessed 4 to 14 years later) which has not been
accounted for in this study and could have lead to higher medical
costs [6,32]. Similar, pain and headache is reported to occur frequently in 21–28% of the survivors of meningococcal septicaemia
which might lead to higher costs and lower perceived quality of life
[5,6]. Concerning the sequelae associated with surviving meningococcal meningitis, the frequency of hospital admissions due to
decompensation of epilepsy and due to obstructions of the shunt
can occur more frequently. Also, no admissions due to complicated
respiratory infections are included in this study though they are
thought to occur in patients surviving meningococcal meningitis,

leading to higher medical care costs. Based on the proﬁles in this
study validated by the clinical experts from three different hospitals in Spain, sequelae such as kidney damage, pain and headache
and respiratory infection not accounted for though the treatment
of these sequelae and consequences could affect the total lifelong
costs for a survivor as well as his quality of life. We do believe
that a variation in costs are possible due to the underestimation of
some healthcare resources such as those mentioned as we do not
present the most complex cases though this study is a ﬁrst attempt
to account the costs for two severe cases of meningococcal disease
which can serve for further health economic evaluation. Another
limitation of the study is that it relies on expert opinion for which
treatment and resources might be subject to treatment preferences
and also bias.
5. Conclusion
This study shows that the lifelong costs associated with the
survival of meningococcal disease with severe sequelae place an
important burden on the NHS budget and governmental resources
in Spain as well as at regional level for the four regions of interest
including Catalonia, Galicia Andalusia, and Madrid. These results ﬁll
a gap in the current knowledge on the medical costs, educational
costs and social care costs associated with surviving meningococcal
disease with major sequelae for the Spanish situation.
Besides high costs, the sequelae associated with severe cases of
meningococcal disease also impact on the quality of life of both
survivors and their relatives.
The outcomes of this study are suitable as future data for health
economic evaluations and provide important information for budget planning and the management of resources for decision makers
at both national and regional levels.
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